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What If Jesus Were Only a Man?
Rcv. tr'. J. Le'wrnne.u, Napoleon, O.

(Contirwed.)

Yes, Jesus is continually representing Himself as equal to
I{is Tather. "f and My Father are one," Ife declares John 10r 30.
And John 5,2'l He claims the divine right to execute Judgment;
He will reward His faithful servants, Matt.24,44-47, and assig:l
to them for their eternal abode mansions which lle has preparerl
for them. Johnt4,2. The divine prerogative (Luke 5,21) of for-
giving sins, Jesus exercises unhesitatingly, Matt. 91 6, in the pres-
ence of those who are correct in their opinion that for any one
but God to exercise this right is blasphemy. Then, too, it is worthy

l3) We have actuallynet menwho thought that by ignorance of Ger-
man they might increase their knowleclge of English. At one of America,s
best universities, however, I met men who studied German in orcler fo know
more of English. In fact, at this institution German was required if one
wished to make a deeper study of English. And intleed, some of the best
speakers in the American vernacular whom we heard rvere men who knew
German well. The man who has no room in himself for more than one
language-has he very much room? Joseph Aildison is a model writer
of English- Few have approached him in ease and purity of style, - it is
doubtful if he has ever been far surpassed. And yet he knew Latin so well
and studieal it so assiduously that he wrote good Latin poetry. Of Thomas
Carlyle it is said that he read and studied German so constanily that his
English $'as affected by it. But what of that - he procluced one of En-
gland.'s greatest classics: Freiler.i,clt the Great.

14) Acres of Diom,onil,s, by Russell H, Conwell.
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of note that Jesus always claimecl to have sole deciding authority
in matters of faith and duty. In the Sermon on the Mount He

calmiy decides every question of morality and duty with His "But
I say unto you." With complete self-possession and as a thing

absolutely self-evident lle assumes the right of sole arbitration
in every question of moral dutv. The common people readily

noticed this marked cliffereuce between the manner of Jesus' ancl

the scribes' teaching; "fot IIe taught them as one having

authority." He declared that He was the Lord of the Sabbath,
Matt.72,8, assumed the poiver to lav clown doctrine, commissionecl
His apostles and. disciples to baptize the nations in Ilis name,

and insisted that IIis ordinanc'es be observeil in His Church on

earth, Matt. 28,19.20. Ele declares llimse1f the Source of all life.
In the remarkable passage Johu 5. 2\-21 lle declares that IIe has
iife in Himself, which lle prored bv raising Himself on the third
duy; that He gires spirituai life to those spiritually dead by
nature: that all the dead will hear Ilis voice on the Last Day
and come forth from the grares: and that to those who believe in

Ilim the resurrection rrilI be unto life unencling, the entrance into
an 'rndisturbed communion with llim and the Father. John 14,3.

In llis conversation with Nicodemus, Jesus speaks of the gift

of the Son as the richest antl greatest gift of divine love to the
world. and llatt. 11, 28-30 lle declares that Ife is the one thing
needed for the soul. IIe calls Himself the rest of the soul, while
we know from other'passages that this is a claim which Gocl makes
for Himself. By cleclaring Himself to be our rest, Jesus makes
claim to deity. For Him to make such an assertion regarcling

Himself and not to be God woulcl, to say the least, not show much

meekness and lowliness on His part. Similar are those passages

in which Jesus speaks of llimself as the Source of our peace.

Jolrn 1-1, 2?:16,33. tr 'or Jesus to direct us ever to Himself as l le

does anil yet be no more than a man, would surely be very egotistic
on IIis palt. ff Jesus is not true God, He was also guilty of self-
eraltation when He told His disciples the purpose of Lazarrrs's

sickrre,.s vas "that the Son of God might be glorified thereby,"
and rrhen He assertecl that the mission of the Holv Spirit was to
glorifl' Him. John t6,I+.

I{ere. too, let us look at those passages in which Jesus demancls
of us that we believe in Him as the only Way to heaven. John 14, 6.
To Nicodernus lle says that faith in Him brings to the believer
eternal l i fe. John 3,16.
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He teiis the people that only those who have faith in Him
have life, John 6, 53, and John 10, 28 He declares Himself to be
the Giver of life to those who hear rlis voice. As we read thrs
whole passage, John 10,27-80, we cannot be surprised that the
Jews declared that by Tris assertions concerning Himself rle was
making Himself God, and tha! considering their views concerning
IIim, they took up stones to kill Him because IIe had spoken
blasphemy. By making the claims lfe did, Jesus surely did make
Himself guilty of blasphemy if Ife was not God. Consicler, to.,
Jesus' teaching concerning IIis indispensability to us, John 18,
1-5, where He d.eciares: ..W-ithout Me ye can do nothing.r, fn
short, for us to follow the Gospel requirements concerning the
proper attitude to Jesus would expose us to the curse hurlecl at
those who trust in man, if Jesus of Nazareth is not God.

But we have not yet ended with the claims which Jesus made
while visibie on earth. rre lays claim to the immanent, incom-
municable divine properties of ubiquity anil eternity and says of
rrimseif that rre is omnipotent and omniscient. To the Jews re
says: t.Before Abraham was, I am,r, John 8, 5g, and in His high_
priestiy prayer lle declares that He was .,before the world was,r,
John 1?, 5. Matt. 18, 20 lle prorrises His presence to all those
who gather in llis name, wherever such gathering may be, and
Matt. 28, 20 He tells His disciples that He will be with them
always. When Nathanael, in response to philip,s urgent p1ea,
came to Jesus, rlb at once described his character and thus revealeil
IIis omniscience. The astonished skeptic cried out in surpdse:
tt'Whence knowest Thou me ?r, and. received the answer : .,Before
Philip called thee, when thou wast uncler the fig-tree, I saw thee.,,
This reply of Jesus convincecl Nathanael that Jesus was the .,Son

of Gocl," because it proved llis omnipresence. And Jesus did not
correct the mistake of Nathanael, which lle surely would have
done as an honest man, hacl Nathanael been mistaken, but rather
confirmeil him in his opinion. John 1, +7-'57. Omnipotence is
another divine quality which Jesus lays claim to. John10,2g;
Matt. 28, 18. ff Jesus were possessed of one nature only, the
human, how could lle have macle representations such as those
contained in these passages ? If we weigh these words of the Lord,
how can we explain them in any other way than that the Lorcl
Jesus wantecl us to believe that IIe is the God-man, God incarnate ?

fn perfect conformity with the declarations of Jesus quoted
above and. rlis conduct as there clescribed is rris insistent cremand
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that divine homage and worship be accorded Him. "Al1 men

should honor the Son even as they honor the Father. He that

honoreth not the Son honoreth not the Father which hath sent

Himr" so says Jesus Himself. John 5,23. Jesus here tells us

that there is no difference between the honor accorclerl to the Father

and that which we owe Him. In honoring the Son, we honor the

Father; while in withhoiding honor from the Son, we cleprive the

Father of the honor due Him. \\rith great solemnity He speaks

of the time when all rvill see Him sit on the throne of His giory.

He suffers divine honors to be rendered Him and commencls His

disciples who worshiped Him. Ifatt. 16, 1,6; 28,9'77. He chides

Thomas because of his unbelief, but permits the same disciple to

address Him as his "Lord ancl Goc[." Could Jesus have sufierecl

such idolatrous worship on the part of Thomas to have gone un-

reproved, had it been idolatry, ancl still be able to lay claim to

just ordinary, every-day honestY? -

There seems to be no reasonable doubt that Jesus' orvn dis-

ciples understood. Him to lay claim to deitn and they were willing

to bring Him the homage due IIim as this idea germinated in

their minds. The confession of Peter can only be an acknowledg-

ment of Jesus' Godhead. Over again.st the estiinate of the people,

who all betoken a high opinion of Jesus according to the testimony

given by the disciples, Peter gives expression to his confession:

"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God." These are not

empty words on the lips of Peter, but a testimony of the disciples'

conviction that Jesus is more than a man, - more than Elijah,

more than Jeremiah, more than the greatest prophet, - that IIe

is the oniy-begotten Son of God, the Recleemer and Savior of the

world. Whiie truly human as the Son of David, I[e is the eternal

Son of God according to His clivine essence. Peter wants Jesus,

the Christ, to be recognized as the "Son of the living God," not

as a mere man, not even as the most exalted. of men, but as the

Son of God, of one substance with the Father, begotten, not made,

of the Father before all the worlcls, God of God, very God of very

God, perfect God and perfect man, the Son of God and the Son

of man. Christ accepts Peter's confession and his clefinition of

Him as "the Son of the living God" ancl tells him that none but

the Father Himself could have revealecl the Son thus fully and

clearly to him. Matt. 16, 15-1?. The disciples imbibed the idea

of Jesus' deity from the personal teaching of their Lord, ancl

subsequent revelations serveil but to expand in their minds the
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seed-thoughts which He dropped there from His own sacred rips
as He lived with them. Thomas's confession was perfecfly in line,
therefore, with the convictions of those who had intimaiely asso_
ciated with r{im cluring the three years of His public ministrv.
The words of Thomas, ..My Lord and my God,,, lohn Zl,pg, aie
not merely an exclamation of wonder ancl surprise, but words of
a believing disciple addressed. to rlim whom rre recognizes as rlis
savior ancl as the eternal and infinite God. rJnrebuked and un-
conclemneil rhomas adclresses Jesus as the very God. w'ith neither
word nor gesture does Jesus reject the homage which here is given
Him; He rather accepts this worship of Thomas as the ooiflo*
of that faith which rle has always spoken of as the means of
appropriating ail the blessings He came to bring to fallen mankind.
But of those who companied with Jesus cluring the days of lris
earthly ministry Peter and Thomas were not the only ones who
accepted Him as the very God. In the sublime prolog to his gospel,
John surely brings eviclence upon eviclence as to his convictions.
John 1, 1-18. He calls Him the ..W'ord which was God.r, savs
that He was "in the beginning with Gocl,r, ascribes to Him the
creation of "all thingsr" and calls Him the Source of all life and
light, the Life and the Light, the incarnate God Himself. The
holy women on their way home from the grave aecorcl Him supreme
worship, Matt. 28,9, and the disciples at the seashore in Galilee
do the same, adoring Him as God and Lord, Matt. Zg, 1?. On
Mount Olivet the whole gathering of disciples worship their
ascentled Lord, Luke 24,52, who, though invisible to their eyes,
according to His promise was ever present with them.

(To be conclud,ed,.)


